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oltjectB of Natural' Histol'J, annoancing his arrhoal at Sincapore In September 
last. 

Mr. Wilkios ublernd tlutt he bad hotely had a remale ur Acherootia Atropos 
brought to him, wbicb, 00 beillll' placed under a tumbler, had deposited eggs i it WII 

usually considered that tht' autumnal specimens oC this and other allied species were 
iOYariably bllrren. 

Mr. Dutton had lately obtained a remale oC Aeheroolia Atropos which contained 
no uva. 

December 7,1868. 

Dr. Gau, Presideot, in the Chair. 

Doraatimu. 
The rollowing donations were annoonced, and thanb ordered to be presented to 

the donors:-' Bulletin de la Socieui Imperiale des Natoralistes de Mosooa,' Annee 
1867, Noso 2-4; 1868, No.1; presented by the Society. 'Joomal or the Proceediop 
of the Lilloe&D Society; Vol. iii., No. 10; by the Society. Tbe' Natnral History 
Be9iew,. Vol. v., No. "; by the Dublin UninrsiLy Zoological Auociation. The 
• Zoologist' Cor December; by the Editor. The' Athellleum • Cor Noyember; by the 
Editor. The' Literary Gazette • Cor November; by the Editor. The 'J oumal oC the 
Society of Am' for NOYemher; by the Sooidy. A' Manoal of British Butterflies 
and Mothl,' No. 23; The' Entomologist', Weekly Intelligencer; Nos. 110-114; hy 
H. T. Swioton, Ellq. • Description de di9erses esp~ nODgelles ou pea conoues des 
Genre Scotia' par H. de Saussure; by the Author. 

Blelaibi'i_. 
Mr. SteYenl eshibited a bOll oC miaute Coleoptera, chleOy Staphylioidlll, sent by 

Mr. Wallace Crum Celebes, amongst which were 8e9erallpecies or Pbilonthi and Steni. 
He observed that he wal inCormed by Mr. Wallace that the StapbylinidlB were 00 

doubt as numetOus in the tropics II io more temperate regionl, iC assiduously searched 
(or. 

Mr. Stegens also exhibited two fine longicom beetles, Phosphorus angulator and 
Tragocephala pnlchella, Crom Sierra Leooe. 

Mr. Bond exhibited a specimen o( Acherontia Atropos, ha9ing the markiop of 
both the anterior and pUlterior wiop on tbe right 8ide mucb more 8uITU8ed than 
usual. 

Dr. Wallace exhibited a bos or Lepidoptera taken io the Isle or Wight duriog 
the past summer: it contained a fioe IIpecimeo oC Calephia alcbymista, a Nootua new 
to Britain, taken in September last; a Ipecimen or Lapbygma exigua, attracted by 
light, also in September i Heliothis armigera; Leucaoia yitellina i apecimens oC Micra 
ostrina, taken in June aod August, aod ao example or Nula ccolonalis, atlracled by 
light the first week in July. 

Mr. Smith exhibited some beech leayes Crom Fontainebleau Forest, infested by 
galls formed by Cecidomyia Fag!: he obse"ed tbot tile species was mentiooed by 
Mr. Walker io the third volume or the 'Insecta Britaonica,' p. 13l, as round UII beech 
trees io Switzerlaod, &c. 
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